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!There are thirty-four churches in
theibLatirons Haptist Association with
at total I eombership of 3.,95 i memCbers
is :iaainst :1,606 in 1913.
The associatliol reported 158 bap-

-lism in 1911 and 112 in'1914 which
sho a decreast III Iieibersh ip by
baptism of 1I ovvir to previous year.

Th associational apportionment to
State missions for this year was $2,-

I: '.ii.The totai stim raised by the
chrclies on this object was $1.911.70.
Twnty chlrlchs fiet thoi stato

m11-ionl a1portlioniment inl full and five
of I:wose nu.1tineiy, llelview. Ilothauny,
Calvary antd itcas Avenue gave a fow
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dollars more than they were apporilon-
ed.
The per capita to state emissions by

the association for 1913-14 is Just a

fraction above fifty cents while that
of the 1list ChurCh of InurenslS ImorMe
tlid $1.85.
The smallest contribution to state

missions was given by Mount Olive
church anti the auount was $2.00.
The good ladies of our associatIon

raised through their societies more
than $.12.00 for state missions.
The Statpenoiission board will have to

raiso soinething like thirty-two or

thirty-three thousand (101Ia rs in the
next few weeks in order to pay the
salaries of the missionaries aid lady
workers. If every imenibetr in tle I aut-
reI& association should contribute 25
Cents we could send the boardI nearly
$1,000.)0 on the debt. Suppose we try
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it?
If the European nations can support

mighty armies to kill one another can
we not as Apnerican Christians support
our state, home and foreign fllission-
arles while they tell the sweet old
story of Jesus and his love? To bo
sure some of us will have to make a
sacriflce to do this but did not -Jesus
Make a ascrifice to redeem us from
the curse of the law.

"CASCARETS" CLEANSE
LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure sick Ilendhe. Constipation 1111-
ilouslcss, our Stomalh,'llilJirenth
1andy Cithartle.
Got a 10-cent box now.
Are you keeping your liver, stomach

and bowels clean, ire and fresh with
Cascarets--or merely forcing a pas-
sageway every few days with salts,
cathartic 11118 01 Castor oil? This is
important.
Cascalets ielinaiediately cleanse tlhe
stoilnchl rellove the sour. undigested
an1ld ermenting ooid an foul gases;

ta ke the excess hiIe! friol the liver aInd
(arry out. of the systemn the consti-
paled waste matter and ioisonz in the
1:owe Is.
No odds hiow%- sick, headachy, bilious

a1lconst11ipled you fveel, a Cas-arot
to1) ight will stra ighiIten you outby
morn-ning. 'I'lhey work while you sleep.
.\ II-celit box from) your' d3ritggist will

loj01) youle:(ad clea3).. stot)iach Sveet
:!11d your liver and howelis regular1 for

ioilnth) s. Ihmn't forget tl:e children -

tl ir little insiIes nee1d a g'entle
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Ifty happ1n to Iw on1e of thef' .ll-

ands of Inen and womlen who Su)ffl4-
enrso si:nyfrontl all inactive liver,

y~m will be suriise'd it thle immodi-1
N' (ffel of.Ari.sbi,'s Ish -ivr-Iix. That

hIol v1hadache, or lack of energy or
colslilted condiion). is su)retoie

tli-e reStilt of implerIfect liverloln .iI
lle natur)le to (1o tile work by on'

or two doses0 of (,'rirby's Lh--er-lax
1ach 1weeik anl(d y1ou) w\ill be a 11e he-

So d l 1c ;111'.t1
:1 soundl reflud guar:mntev bYlurn

V~nalo. Goninle botlI Ilway s
hoar tho- .likeness of L.. K. G isy
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Editor of Tlv .dvertil1r:
.\te eadulng1 the vominienli-tion of,

"~lrme's Wif" ill tlhI last issue.'of'
Tne Advertiser, ily lst ilillse ws

to ask plrImlission to assert 11A pre-
rogalive. 11A It VOnAnI "to ('1)hange ily

11nd" an11(d .om 1 back at "I Par I0's

Wife" witl gloves off. lIt Sanle and
soler) tiough t has persuaded me that

wIld 101 he the better way. To what
(nd To thresi Over old straw----soIe

,of it exceedingly dead and sta1--were
I to follow-the C ie in her last letter.
l esides, were it not for the assum nce
of the editor that it is really a hona
ihl( Woman Who writes under Ile pen
name "Farmer's Wife" I might think
otherwise. Anyway, this last plece of
hers-the body of it at least, has the
distinctive "ear marks" of a peanut
politician.

I'll candidly admit that seeing so

niny 13 wedk( ilaices ini hier argument)1,
my1 dlesire wvas great "'to See what vir-
tue there Ibl in stones"!' T1hatI, hiow~-
0ee was only hum~lanl nature andi, as
Pa used1 to say wIth a (1uiet chucl(kle
lin 11uot1iig romib 01(1 fellow, "Itluman

na11ur) was thei5Lu samiie the wvorldl over

an 111jret ty sorriy 2 that"!
TIo thto ma1 i v firendsC1 all over) the

county known and1( uniknowni who have
sent me1 wVords of comm~nendlation, aff
s icere thanks with1 the earnest hope
that I may ever deserve their good
op~Iiin. To "FIarme1)r's WIfe" 3113kInd--
liest feeling with the wish that one

dlay 81he will see the error' of her wvay
(and shg will) in ever having takenl
1u1 enIdgels, In defer~se of thle 01nly gov-
crn~or, so far is T know, that ever' de-
libleraitely inisulted andl humIliated a

wvoman,.the dlaughiter of a York coun-
ty farme)1'r, brightI of min11d and( Ii pure oIf
heart, whoi( hadl by3 her owni efforts and
with an) ambit)11ion wlorth~y of emultlation),
wvorke hell elf'I upIwar'ds to whiere it
(oldl 1he tru'1tlhull salid of her "She

was an honor1)1 to) a wprIhy pr3ofession"'
-- -Pr Ill~eanora'3 Haundi)Oers. Ult ter a~s

1h0r experl1ince was, thlankl God! lie
sto111 the0 test!

Tlo "the' boys'", (3nolii mtter' to me0C

whether1 your1 h)eads are Colvleed by3
the1 te'xture 0f thai3t which'I hangs fr'om

h<\ hack o) ".\ary's lit tle lamb"' or the
finer1 (<13ality called silk, just so your13

hearts helat ste'ady3 anld stronl~g for the(
state youi love)'t, I t me) say. again, that
0)) A ugut. thle 2,th you) ac11qu1 itted0) you-
selves like men0) and1 Carol Iikis and
no hiigh~er c'omlimen~Ot .thian that, (can
be( pa)id anyi man.ii

unlexpret1I'1' iyeard11131 iht, 1ad1e a
v'iry dIt Cp im lpessioni on m00 -like an3
113)sis in the (deser' (If hut.1 air tha 3t us5-
utIlly goes with) c'11apalan spebehes-(
thiatI of .Fos. TI. .lohnmson. Let mie ( i)0t0
from nimory'. "'Andl now 'my fello(w
oitizens1t in conlclusioni, let me) beg or
you thait the most essitlai tin3g of all1
is, that y'ou live in har'mony wIth your
nieighbors. Mor'e essential to y'ou than
that any maun bo elected, my';lf ini-
eluded, is thalt peace 1)e your1 plortion.
TDiffer if yon wvll nnd of ennrane van

will, but let no bitterness cone into
your political discussions. After the
election is ended, let be elected who
may, day after day your lives will be
lived side by side. You support the
same schools, you go to the rain
churches, work together for the good
of your neighborhood, for the hidierl
and better things, things (lint tend to
make better citizens of us al' The
words of a stat siinen!

In the financial crisis now 11pon us,
where every one, irrespective of po-
sition, is bound to feel the strengen-
Cy of the times, let soiie of our boast-
ed patriotism comie to the front. As
your sires and wives shared the
metal of which they were - ihade in
the dark days of Valley Forge and
their sons proved In O1 and 65 that
heroisimi was not merely a name, let
uts rise to the situtin 11( deserved-
ly be called the descendants of heroes.
For after all is said and one let this
golden thought relain, "(1hat we stip
be brotherenl."

.

Yours Sincerely,
Aunt Kate.

Cotta1ge flome, %Oct. 16i. 1911.

HAVE THEIR VARIOUS LIKINGS
Restaurant Pa.ro Show in Many

Waya Hrst Lucky It Is
That Tastes Diffet.'

Diners in a Philadelphia lunhroom
were aiused by a man who literally
simthred a plato of raw oystermi with
Inustard aild washed down the mix-
[tire with a glass of buttermilk, into
which he had shakeni a generous por-
tion of red pepper, says the leecord of
that city. Instead of burning the man's
throat or causing him to sneeze or his
eyes to water, lIe sinaclited his lips
with great relIsh. After lie had paid
the chieck the cashier turnad to one
of the pl I ronus who wus st I laughing
at the incident.
"You know what the old woman

unid whun she delivered the oscula-
tory saluitationl upon the countenance
of the bovine," lie said. "That old
fellow Isn't near as had as some I've
reen in here. What do you thinuk of a
pierson who puts inseed oil on beef-
steak, er one who ents raw liver with
chopped onions? We have two cus-
tomer who do this repeatedly and
both li:lst that there is nothing to
tale the pice of these dishies.
"The limlit, thoughI, I 1think, is

reIlicd by ant old recluse who coiies
iere sonietimes. lie has a great ajppe-
ite for raw sauerkraut, old-fashioned
cup cieese and all the rest of those
Dutch dishes. One day I saw him
take a paper from his pocket and
shake soniething intio a plate of bean
soup. From where I was sitting it
looked like sweet marjoram, and so
when lie cane to the desk I told him
that It wasn't necessary for him to
carry his seasoning around in his
pocket, as the waiters would give him
all he wanted.
"le didn't appear to understand and

when I explained, Ie said: 'Oh, myl
no, that wasn't sweet marjoram,' and
lie pulled the paper from his pocket
and exhibited the contents to me. It
was powdered tobacco leaves."

NO NEW DISEASE TO THEM
Scientists Pronounce It "Nostalgia,"

But Sufferers From HomesIck-
ness Have Long Known of It.

Science has recently made another
of its marvelous discoveries, which,
it must be admitted in this day of
a smooth track and fast going--to
.epeak after a fashion prevalent in
Kentucky--is a way science has. The
profound researches of the physicians
are responsible in the present in-
stance. As a result of careful Investi-
gations they are prepared to state con-
fidently that there is such A thing as
nostalgia. Moreover, that It is a dis-
ease, and that it sometimes kills.

It must be comforting to the lay
mind ,to have its fend delusions thus
stamped with the imprimnatuir of the
man who knows. Without this, it
would be the hardihood of ignorance
to rush into print~on the subject. Of
course, the untutored millions, so
many of whonm are forced to admiit
that they are only poor boys from
the country, had an Idea there was
such a malady. They also knew that,
whatever it was, it hurt, evecn if it
dlidn't kill. Blut they dlIdn't cali it
"nostalgia;" it was merely plalin home-
sickness, whleb is possibly wvorse.

Many3 recoveries from Lung Troui-
bles arec due to Dr. Ilell's Pine-Tar-
I l(ny. It strengt hens the lI ngs,
cheeks t he ('oughi and gives relief at
onc(e--.\ur. W. S. WIilkinhs, GatIes, N. Gt.,
writes: "'I used1 Dr. 1k-il's i'ine--Tar--
lioney' in a ease given lup as hpls
andh It ('ffeted a comiplete clure.'' Gee,
a hottleI of Dr. hiell's l'line-'Ta r-l oney.
if' youruough is dry and lhackin g let
it trickle dIown the ihiroat, 3you wIll
sutrely get pehief. Only 2i6c at yottr
Iruiggst.

.\ PPly Sloan 's F'reely For' Lumbaligo,
You r attancks of Ia,umbaiigo areC not

no -rily so hioielesas as they'3 seemui. You

at siin~lhi aplient'fIion of Sioa i's 1lanj
m1nt1 Onl thie bacik and11 loins. I aiimbago
is ai formi or rtieumatism, and yilds
per'fectly' to Sloan's, whlelh lpenetr'ates
inuleklIy all ini thrioughi t heoor, t ender-
mius('les, limber's up (lie bac'k and
makes ii feel fine. Get a botil of
Sloan's lainiment foir 25, cents of any
dIruggist and~have it in the house-
against colds, sore rind swollen joinits,
r'hieumat ism, neurialgia, sciatica andl
like alments. Yoiii money backc if
not satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief.

FORIDA WOMAN SifF
AND IS A

Swift eloief From Stonaei Ills Found
by Mrs. Pettis of Ybor City.
Mrs. T. S. 'ettis of Ybor City, Fla.,

suffered for more than twenty-live
Years with stoillach troubles. She has
led a sedentary life and digestive trou-
bles resulted. -1

She took Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Ienmedy and received inncdiate bene-
lit. She has wirtlen an Interesting let-
ter, in which she says:

"I Was almost frightenedl at the re-
suits alt ilrst . I amin-delighted at the
iniprovenent in my conidition. I have
told many of mv acquaintanes of your
medicine. I was a stomach sufferer
for 26 years and this is the only rem-
edy which brought results to me."
That same sort of experience is gen-

eral among the users of Mayr's Won-
deriful Stomach Remedy. The first (ose
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Carn saponifies eight pundts of
soft soap you ever used. Thai
other ten cent can. Mendlesor
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getting the grease ou t of sinks and dr
germs, for dlisinfec ting, for treating h<
can proves that for evecry use there's
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Rasor' & Fuller, Crisp & Fulle'r,
,Simpson Oro. Co,, J. M. P'itts, Cii
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convinces. It is' known all over the
nation because of its merit.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clears the digestive tract of inucold ac-
cretions and removes poIsonous mat-
ter. It bringp swift-relief to sufferers
from stomach, liver and bowel all-
ments., Many declare that it has saved
them. from dangerous operations;
niany are sure it has savid their lives.
Wo want all people who have chron-

ic stomach trouble or-constipation, no
matter of how long standing, to try
one dose of Meyr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Iteiedy-one dose will convindo
you. This is the medicine so many
of our people have been taking with
surprising results. The most thor-
ough system cleanser we ever sold.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy Is
now sold here by Laurens Drug Co.
and druggisis everywhere.
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